
YOUNG MAN SHOT
AND BADLY HURT

J. M. luite of flatesburg Daingerotsly
Wounded. Adfair a Mystery.
LBatesburg, lec. 7.-.I. M. lite, a

prominent young mlan and a warden
of tlatesburg, was shot and perhaps
fatally wounded last night. Mystery
surrounds the whole affair. and those
in close touch with the situation are

giving out nothing except the an-

nouncenent of the shooting and the
statement that W. l'E. (u rganous, an

emuploye of the Southern Bell Tele-
phone and Telegraph co'nmpany, has
been arrested and placed inl the Lex-
ington county jail.

Mr. IliIte hayg been practically a

lifelong resident of hlatesburg, having
lived to young manhood in this see-
tion anld becoming an actual resident
of the town several years ago. For
several years he has been head book-
keeper in the employ of the 1 1).

nullunm comimny and lately for L.
P. Cut nni. Ile is widely contected
in this section.

In a recent lunicipal primary elee-
tion he led the ticket. being elected
a warden by onc of the most flatter-
ing votes ever given an individual at
this place. I1e always has been
known as a sober. industrious and a

tborongliIy trust worthy n:i The
wound inflicted was evidently with a

pistol. The halil struck near the
windpipe (n the right side and rang-
ed( backward and downward, "om1-

ing out, near the point of the right
shoulder blade. .lust how serious Iis
condition is cin not be determined.
The young man arrested formerly

worked here in tie empl oy of his
conipany. but has lately been station-
ed in C'olu':nhia.-Thme State.

leniesIeVirnir Shot.
Lexington. Dec'. 7. -Walter E. hur-

ganous of Ilatesburg. bronght to jail
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hore Immediately -after the probably
fatal shooting of J. Milton lite in
that city, today would say nothing
more than that the shooting was

purely an accident and that he did
not do it. Sheriff Miller, who made a

thorough investigation, refused to say
anything -about the affair, except
that he had the "inside story"
and would "hold it back" until the
proper time.
Gurganous was brought here late

last night, coming in an automobile
with Police Chief Darby, of Hatesburg,
who arrested hin and hurried his
prisoner out of town to prevent pos-
sible trouble.
Gurganous will be held in jail
pending the arrival of relatives and
the outcome of Mr. llite's injuries.
The prisoner, a youth of about 22,

of good appearance and pleasing ad-
dress, declined to give any details of
the shooting. lie would only say that
it was entirely accidental, and that
he did not shoot Ilite. Furthermore
he declared that in the room at the
time were only he and Mr. and M.\rs.
lilte.

lie Sa1(1 he had been a resident of
1 atesbumrg for only six months, hav-
ing had charge of the llatesburg and
ILeesville exchanges of the Southern
1tell Telephone and Telegraph coin-
lany. Ills father, 'A. \1. Gurganous,
is a resident. of )urham, and the
youth telegraphed, asking that he
collie to I exington at once.-Tlihe
State.

('onstipatlon P'oisons lou.
If you are constipated, your entire

system is poisoned by the waste tiat-
ter kept in the body-serious results
often follow. Use Dr. King's New
14 t'ofills and you will t;oon get rid of
constipation, headache and other trou-
blbs. 25e at Druggists or by mail. 11.
1'0. Itucklen & Co., Phila. and St. 12auis.

lamrge stock of lhibles ;;t i"olton's
Book Store.
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CROSS HILL NEWS

Cross Hill, Dec. 8.-Mr. John Hitt,
our elficient county commissioner, is
doing some good work on the public
roads in this section. (.specially has
he made quite an improvement on a
road a few miles below here by chang-
ing the course, grading, etc.
Mr. .J. Wade 11111, of th'e Milton sec-

tion, has moved to Cross Hill, and
occupies .the Proflitt house. We are

glad to welcome Mr. 11111 and his In--
teresting family to our town.
Quite a number of the patrons and

friends of Cross 11111 school mnet at
the school building Friday afternoon
and organize( a School Improvement
society. This is a start in a good
work and we shall expect some good
results from the organization.

% r. .I. W. Simmons bought consid-
erably over one hundred bales of cot-
ton Saturday. The trade in this sta-
plo crop has beens good during the
season. Nearly foutr thousand bales
have been ginned at this place and
more than that, number have been
sold, besides a splendid t ra de in seed.
The cool. fair weather this moli-

ing will no doulbt be a pleasing change
to those who have hogs ready for
slaughter. We have hearId of #'Zveral
tine ones around here. The largest
we know of is a six-hundred-pounder
owned by Adam Simpson, colored. Mr.
Russel Lynch also has some nine
months old "fellers" which will tip
the beam at three hundred. All these
are Poland China stock.

Mr. 13. 11. Goodman and Mrs. Laura
lurnside were happily married Sui n-
clay afternoon at the home of the ofli-
clating minister. Rev. .1. A. Martin
These youtig people have the best
wishes of many friends.
Rev. .1. A. iart ic and Mr. S. II. Goc

gans will leave Iotay f.r" lieinttt.tsville
to attend the state Baptist convention.

)r. A. It. Lanigston, of \laddc'it,
pre:tched a splendi sermon at !be
llaptist rhurch here Sunday morninlg.
"Rtespondling to thle ('all of T'.hrist"
was his stbject. lie was nciomp:tniel
to Cross 11111 by .lr. 13. V. ('iilhertson
who spent (the day wilii ui-- bee'ho r.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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(r:ly Court. Route 2.. Dec. A. -A
wedding of untisual interest to their
tInty frieldis was that of Miss Ella
lland to .\lr. Hloward lIramnlett, which
was solemnii'zed :at the hoarse of t'e
b ride 's parent.,, .\r. al-d .\rs. liittler
Iland, near (; t''in I'on I chiurch at
high nooni. I)tc'eiuerith. ''h bride
is tle yotngest (latghter and a bright
and atcco.nplished1 young lady, having
stO(.s of friend; through the county,
while the groomn is a young maan of
sterling (lualities, being the ehllest sonl
of \lr. V. W. 1lratlett, of this com-
lit)nity. The weitting took place on
.r. and Mrs. Iland's thilrty-scventht
wetdtintg anniiv~er'sary'3, it talso beitg Mr'.
Tland'rs birthtday. Imnmediatsely aftr
the ('eremtonty the gutestst werOe invited
inito thte dinting room whtet'e a boun-
teouts six 'ourse'5 dlinner~ wastlt ser'ved.
'lTey reced'iv~ed miany3 hanidsomue andto
usefutl pre'sentts. On Monday Mir. ando
MIrst. Brarnlt, accompanited 'by sev -

etral relatives and frie'nds, rtur-nedl to
thte groom 's pa rents, whter~e another
wedding feast was awaiting thetm.
Theay will make their home in the fut-
tre with the~bride's parents.
The box suppetr at M1r. R1. L. Sm-ith's

iPridlay utight was tiuite a success. A
large crowd was present and evtetry-
bodly enjoyed t he eterttalinment. The
sumI of twenty3-fIve (loll-at's for idw~
'betnefit of the school, wvas realiz.ed.

Miss Sarah -Wolf, of lAinufor'd, was
the chatrmitng wee'tk-endt guest of Miss
Ca rolinte F'owler'.
-%Mrs. . D. Robe(rt son entetainted

int h~oor of M\iss iailliant ]Browntlc'
I'Tut'sday ntightt. Aftter' several htouris
were spent tinIt tel ightfiul (on1vertsttiott
thte guests were inted inito the'clini-
Inug roomll, wher'e delicitus reft'esht-
mtet s werte se rvedl hy M\isses l..ttcile

IlThe reguIat'rtme't Ing of Il urens
(aml No. UM W. 0. W. will be held
lThur'sdlay eveintg, IDec. i Ith, at 7 :30

o'clock. ihtisiness of imtortanc(e is

.1. WV. Thlomnpson,
Clerk.

liOWS TsilS
We offerl One I Iunldredi I)ollar's Re-

Wvardl fot' anly case of Catarrhl that cn-.
tnot be curel'd by H allI's ('atarrCurl(iIe.

F. .1. Chetny & Co., 'Toledoc, 0.
We, thteIunder'slgnedl, have kntown

F. .1. Cheneoy for' the last 15 y'at's,
and1( bel ievo ImI pel'foctly htottorable1
('illy able 1.o carry ouit anty oblaga-.
tionts made by hIs firma.
NATIOlNAl, hy\NK{ O1" COMM.\ l.CN,

Tholedlo, 0.

ly, a't itng dIrectly upjon te bloodi anud
mulotts surf'Jacq's of the system. 'T's-
tlioials set4(I free. l''rIee 75 ('enIts
per hcottle. Sold by all lDrlggist.

TIake Ilall's l'aiin ly I'ills for 'onl-
aflinntinn

SIREMEMBER D

: DAVIS-ROPER COMPANY
: Let Us Fix You Up for Christmas. Buy that Suit Now.

Buy it here. 500 Suits to select from. !
S
S
0

It's not only a imatter of pride with us that you are exactly
I st'ited in the clothes .yo ty from us. It is also a ilatler

of business-becaluie we garantee your entire sattisfuetion'
' now

" ~The greaer the assortmIIen t ofl' taodels to select from the het-
t('i- elluinee you, huave of satisfyin'g y'ourlevery preference. Yout .

w ait. to cons$aier style, p1at-tern, weave, (lt, fit, excellence of
tailoring and i host of details' ('ell very imp )rtant, to the (1 is- "
liii cIve'ly dressed 111an31 of l'ashion. The''etore we carry i ('1)omi--
1>le1 i'awtortnent ol the very best. clothes mlade. Your full S
sai'is'alin 111 gluaralnteeul no liatlier walilt you pay. Examiniei
our lhes. It, will pay you ! The widest, (hoiet, the greatest
values in tow'i, and ta guaranty that means your money back "

" or a N1\V SIT F(11 ANY REAl CAI'SE FOR DI)SSA''- "
"*INSFACTION. "

\'hy pay tailor-imiade prices when yout can save money on
olu'r lothes AND IBE BH'WII'R I)IRDSSEl)?

M en's Suits .... .... .... .... .... .... .... $10.00 li)

SMltn's Overcoats .... .... .... .... .... .... 10.00 up

1*0y's 1 Suits .... .... .... .... .... .... .. 2.50 up .

I loy's Overcoats .... .... .... .... .... .... 3.00 ui

1 Have you seen Style-I'lus--we are sole agents for1 .

" these Suits .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 17.00

Everyt'hiiig to satisfy youri every want iii Iigl grade
" 1''nlerniishling1.s."

*" "

Let Us Fix You Up for Christmas.
* "Davis-Roper Company v

Laurens' Best Store
............***,****e **********...*....*
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ur4-day for the teachers' meeting. .I FINALSE'iLElEN'i'

" * Mr. and lrs . . Cooper was in Take noice that on the 15th day of
* TYLERSVILLE DOTS. * Marens Saturday shopipeiiagut.i I will rer :1 til('l a .

*~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~o my acut(t ltI 't13 1 41 13 'ts an l in 11gs as i~XeCto of1 1
* * . * * * * * * * * * * * W * We ae'( glad to report. Rev. Wti. tie ('B.l14 of 11. It. Austin, diecesed

. 'ylersville. 1)1(. S.-After so mlct .tlistts has been122) returned to this ill the ohtt('' of the Judge of Probat

line weather, we have ice and p lnty I charge again, of 41'is (o4n1 y, at I o'clock, a, n.,
of wind and cold. .rs. 'Toms Poole an(1 children speInt 1111( o1 tle sa 1 ay will apply for

e' are sorry to hear of William a pleasant day yesterday viaY r."th \1s W. fr

Byrd's accident. Hle had his hand i .\. .\lyers and family tt1.' Idebted to aid estate

torn lIp in the machinery last Satur- are i4tufted and reqired to unuke pay-
day and Is in the (aurens hospital. 'ured of Liver ('omplaint. mont on that (late; and at persons".I was suffeing wt liver com-

'l'hie repor0t this mniing is that lhe plait." say3s lvai Smith of Point tlank, 'enthe 010'bfoeaidt.
is restinug fine andl we hope for him a Tiexas4, ''undt decided to try a 25c bOX (11'P'Vlo efrvi11let
saife rCcovery,' a-nd tthat lie mlay be' 0f Chamberlain's Table1ts, and1( am hap- S ) UTN
wvell to enjoy' Chilstmails wvith his py to say) that I amh comnpltely Ccredxcuorandi can recommend thiem to .ivery Dcnh~ 0 93-- e

fr iends. one." For' sale by all Deatl as. -. . . .

A good1 'man~ty attended preachintg at ____________
liethany yesterday. We alway's hear Pictur'e framing neatly and reason- oWekesadLsofApit
a ine sermon fromi Rev. Mr. Jacobs, al donenwand ahe idho' rst ma Have ASJ4S hilTNC dieu
Miss Smsnwas in Isaur'ens Sait- i oenw n vi theshris mal i n ulsutiesae.Areo

BU LNDANSVERNALST.!N
Som M reofThee ea B rgansinRe lsatery Houses rnd afnLo mt.

105 -2 cre oflan, sx ioomdwet- ofm acs oand, foi' as dwxelutr-o
t)Oitldd l~ lads o S.M. BllXV...theil estat e 1 by. lAnsin, dcase,

Buttthe.oM.iCooof the(.ludge of.Probate
$1,50.Ters, 1 .(4 cah, emande Tompof !,ueste ouy at.1. B'clock,
in lie eq~it tylncts, iteret at and on. Che smnda w C iloapplyrior
20112 aces f lad, n Yongs~ ~ Th flt ofst-hre fabropytr ath

11011' A~enst~l'~tge 1)wilin 111(1 to ''11e At ife iiro', indebted to aid o tte
t('tull ti~I~es14231 oubuilings Teasre I'lttie andt requre t1c $mak a.

40ento o that(1 bou;nd i apsnds
I 1I cresin on miteof X'raavingi amsgai sAid estlate wald

ShOi~. h 3ee(I~vtl ng, ix fvean tpresn Pricem $1,800. r siddae
Iii ree duly)priovrnpcribelforever barred.b

$E,50.'lems OiClilf ~tli TeOd Stanar meer p trienghnng4nc

withtwohunt an otiet'huidin~, - 'M aray Court built up12 t he stm ACru onc
att~e atsrussPic $,80 p7-tf wi ueA haelfer acre adlt.nhrn $6 0c.

iSomet kMowe as Thse Liers inargaisinllon eior Rrheain

605 - acres of land, ith twoo dwells-ate atn osirby
b~oundd by lands f rns GM.nal, V- 87aie f%.d non ieo
11l, S.tte and Coto and c $th 00.rc

IiarksdateStatioamnicelyilocaeedagoo

2igh 12ro wln, oolimprovenginsadihg tt o t~I
ot-buildip, iondte tow nofe rayver, idllfr. ~~c $e

Cean ourt, $2,00 acre.dns.Tem

I6 Caes n Semure oansarMkeAvne nelEtt

ladf u.lJ.,JW ek aNdEA
others$6,GRAYTemC:URT-haS.enCh

baanhino e Marnit nTht. DvdsteE rht utY u us.


